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foot of mount in, I okin t ward th
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After
ophomores
wielding
pray paint
"vandalized"
the sa red
enior rock,
the olde t
kids on
campus
re tored their
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tone.
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Iiallin wom n
don't ju t walk
an th
wild
'id '; th Y liv

th r .

Whil th r might ha v b n only
, th
mom n t Hollins Coli
us w 5 n t a cloist r for me n-hating,
lodgy spin 1 rs but for vibrant, funloving
y t hOlarlY
worn n.
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I iolhm (()II('~W Orll'nldlllJO
1990 Wd~ thl' IIrst trip
both
(' hllar,lllng and frlghl 'nmg Into .1 nl'w world lor m.lny
young wom 'n.
f M('n Au tm .lOcI Sar.lh hufII 'r, wntor,>, (0 l halfI'd I h - Orl-l)t,1110n prow.lln ,mel slrove to
m,lk,· 1'01< h .1 1>1'( I I)f 11()1I111~ .K (t'~slbll'. Mu( h of IIll' h,lI1Cb· on
work clurlll8 lilt' ,lelJusllng pc rloel W,IS .1( (ornpll~h('(1 by thl'
group 1(·.1Ch'r~, .,tuell'nl tho 'n
10 11I'lp Iht, r1l'W( Ol111'r IhmlJ~h
Orll'nlclllon, 10 1)(' .In {' pt:n·
'Ill 'c! V<>I( I' III 1111' (!)nlu Ion of
" firS I Y('''' .11 11(Jlhn .lOd to h •.
(onll' ,I Irll·nel.
11ll' (' 11111 with Mr. Phil. ,I
1110tlV.ltlOll.ll ~p('.I~"r lor • ('(.11
11011111 Ilrll'nl"II!)I1!., .tllowI,d
'v(·ryorH'. Ill< ludlng org.lIl1/l'r ,
Ih,· ,h.lIl1 • 10 (.II( h ,) 1)rI',llh
Iwlmp IIII11Plll8 IIlto ,I 11I1i 1.111'
of 11110rm"III"I.11 ,ll1d SOl I d
('V('1I1

A rll'w .Hldilion III 11\1' 0(1('1\ .
toilHIIl S( lwei III!' lor Irl' hm! 11

f LIII

Ir,lnsf'rs to mt' '\ slud 'nt~
Irom oth'r slhools, th' Ir'shmdn ml 'r, was pr,lIs'd I pldl ;
poor p.trll< Ip.llIon by Ih • m II-d
groups I 'd to many ml 'd r-.
SpOIlS -s from th - Iiolltns l.ll II<ln. tud 'nl~ suSg -st·ct mor
sucldl IIIvolv -ment With ~ur.
rounc!mg (011'8 'S If) ord -r tu
b -(OOIl' ,1«.;11[11.11 -d 10 th - " r ',)1
so lell I'n ;" .lt Ilolhn..,.
rransf -r sluel·nt., al 0 nul d
Ihal Iht-rt- wI'r • not enough .1( IIVIIII- lur Itwm 10 tW(OOW
qu.llnlt'd With til - lollpg' dnd
olhl'r slud('nl .
01' pili- Ih· , (omrn 'Ill.
mo t sluel -nl oIgrt"d Ih.1t fI
{'nl.illon lit ( I ' fllily h ' Ip -d
IllI'm ( {Jill!' to ~IIU Ilullm nd
.tlso tlll·vl.llpd .111

.IIHI

o
Program

o
ad

0

Th I tollms Outdoor Program
prowl d Hollim studenls, and
m·lIlY I Itors to tlH' (. mpus, the
opportunity 10 grow 'mollonally
through phy~it: I·xp 'n 'nct's.
While Ino'>t ~tudents thought
imm('cli.lt 'Iy of th(' rop 'S <.our~ >
wh '11I'\'('r I tOP (.IIIlt' Inte) tlw
(CHWl'r <It ion, th 'y did not r <III" tho t It)P 110 olf'r d .I
v.tripty of .I( IIVltll' • m<.lucling
wild 'rnt' , tnp • I '.ld 'rshlp d ,('Iopnll'nt pro'r.lln\, toopPrtl Ilv, 801nH" . group mill< tl" ' •
I '( hnl(.11 skill Ir.llnmg and od v 'rHurt' t lub,>,
D,lft'n'nl Inps W!'rl' .lV.lil.lbl '
durlllg I'.I! h SPill!' Il'r, .mel thl' I'
wer' hiking Ind <. mplng •
mg. whit 'w.ll 'r r.lttlng, .ullng
Ind nlilny ()tllPr~ ,
rh ' 1I,lm I Ir k up MI. Rog·r
hi hll hll II Illl' 1101' th nul'.
Although inO I siud nl g 'n r.llly Ihoughl Ih.lt th ,1I.lIn.ls w 'r •
tor Ir In porl.lllon, th· qUltkl

.,k,-

ill

llf

r aliz d Ih I Ihe animals ~er
brought long to carry pack ma tpnal .
A sp cldl project in 0 tob r
was th tnp 10 Ih 'orth C rolmil Outward Bound chool,
d slgn'd to promot ~ ·It r('II,lnu' , sIr 'nglh. comp.Ic,Slon
and prrd· m PMtlclpants. Oul wi:lrd Bound ott r d hand ·on
1
p 'nent • In bd<.kpa kmg ro
d,mbrng. rapp IIlng and eana 109 .lnel g.l t' n ,\'\ opporlunlll >
tor buddrng '''· tontrd 'nc .
Milny annual a IIVIII
~hl h
H P .,pon or·d w r a brc d
rpp.lIr drnlt. k.l .It.; roll cllnac
clnd I sliding Irtp tn th
Bdhdin.1S

/uq

th ~ f.1mou~ Iyri( ~
B atl s' hll "llelp,'
there are many p opl' In Iht'
\\orio \'.ho neeo <;onw lorm 01
t1~ In

dlo nol have .1dl'qlJ.ltt' hou ..

hlp, and that IS cacti

Ing Parll IP,1I1ts ,1<;""I('d In Ilw
(on .. tru( lion 01 111\"" hOllw ..
(or low IntOml' 1.10011IP\.

HollinS stud nls ,lnd
Old.

'"h,lt
l,lCUII~

unll'( ring lor ,UIOU~ (.llJ<)P, .
I h' mosl pronlln 'Ill 01 tIll'
group... wl'rt' Ih Rl'ligiom I riP
A,> ou.lllon Amn 'Sly Inll'rntl lion.11 olnd SludpllI, 11('lpill~
,\( hiP , R 'warolng l pt'rl '
I'lle P.. (S" I.A. R . ~ . ) .
Illl' ~Iud 'nls vhn P,lrlll IP,II
('(I In Ih 'W or '.1IlIl,I1I()n~ did .1
.lrIl I ot \'ululll,','r \\-orl- . 111
( ludHlg ~ 'IVlng in oup kll( hI ",, or '.H1ll1nlo\ (ood ,md dOlh Illg d'l\(,\, supporting n,lIlon.11
(hMIII sand .1 .... I.. III1H 1,)( .11
group ... Ih.lI bUilt hOrlwS (or 11ll'
lIn~IH'ltpl('d of 1111' RO,lIlOJ.;!'

.llIt· •
RI u)Op,'rdll'd \\llh 11.lhII. I 1m Itum,lnrl ', .1

URI A IS IIlIl'I(' .. 1 ,eI rn IwlplIlg
tlw R .1nol- (omrnunl1y .Ind
II.lbll,11 lor 111I111.lIl1t~ ," ... 1111
<;.lbr.l 0(', pn· ... d 'Ill

hr"II.H1 -

h.ls d 'rOllp 11111'11' Il'd III

" B('IIlS (hll'>tl.ll1 b.I"t'd ,
(11.1\)11.11 for Itum.lIllly) 1\.1 P 'r
f ott opportunllY lor olunl '1'1

ill '," "hI' (Ontllll1(,eI
llH' org.lnll.ltlol1 .11~t1 l (Ill
tlompl,l\t'd opl'lung .1 11.11111,11
lor Ilunul1lty (h.lptpr .11 1101-
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.1 11011111 (ROt' \V.llk III lip
port 01 IIH.' Ro,lIwk,' V .111' .
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(Iolwi 1·1.
rotH'1 .lIld two dllllllg
11.111 ~I.lff Ilwrnl!t'r" dOIl,IIt'"
$'l()() to ( ROI' frllill Ihl' IllIlIH \
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In the course of two s mesters and one Short T rm, Hollins
slud 'nh ~pcnl ol Stn,lll perc enl age of their 11m - In th d<lSS room ealh week. So wher
wer thpy?
A .W&I 8 .Krlspy Krptn('
l)ollghnllh, .( rUI<,mg \Nilli.lm ~()n Road <,lngmg along with Ilw
n(>Wl'st Bon lovi G.ls<,lngle.
All wrong Tht· (orrpct amwcr
IS the r('sid 'nt - h.11I
a wllegl'
.,1 uell-nt'
" honw .IW.IY I rom

o
•

hom '."
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o
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Vinuclily till und ·rgradu.ll'
sludl'nt .It Holllfls (('sld·d on
c.unpll , .lnd Ih 'r(' W<.lS u hall or
pr.le II( .llIy .IIlY pwfl'rl"nt (' , In
d 1I d !rIg "111M) () n Ilw h .111 "
hour, (I.mklllg r.HIi.ltor or P" 1.1 d 'ltvt'ry ( onv 'IlIPIll With th(· institutIOn 01 Intl' r.lti'd hou 111', ho" -w'r, In' h Inl'n wore glVPIl mor 01 rI
(h,l/l( . to ~.ltl .. ty tlwl( t.l I -~ ;
I lollll1s o!>t'lwd to th· loiS,> III
t <Jill Illllldlflg whll h IHI'VIOU Iy

had b en thoroughly Upc>,pr-~
liVing areas
Throughout the year,
lion was th hottest to
(erillng Hollin!> resld .
and f'vok d mix d I e(
A pr -dominant vi ·
mamt.lIIwd that , du' Ie
lion, th' Id .. s 0119 4 a
to lollow 'Yould not gair
of class unity.
K n Posner, cls~istclllt
t udenl lor rt'Sldentl (
t .ndl'd ~ loillns' d CI'>lon
" Un"I.<I hou In' ~
nhlny mor - n.ltural oP~~, ......
III", lor Ih<' menton
groomlll8 01 our ne\\ t

tw s.ud.
.. I uclt<' mdlt Ite:' h
1I -d, " th.lI In UIll II ,Ii ho

Iud 'nt Ol'C 0 III ,
to ( ulll gt' hll' mort' qUI
tur' rnorl' ruplcJl and
III I l'grol I ,d mtll Ih coli
Illunlly mOf ' lull '."
_ bReb ( Hinl'"
nt'\\!
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Ti what on?
A.) A stiff drink.
S.) A bow symbolizing the antidrinking and driving movement.
C.) A string for the Campus A tivities Committee's finger to remind It to not sugg st a stiff
dnnk.
Th
Jmpus-wld crackdown
on br
h s of th al ohol pol I y, which ut Ring Ight festivities short for Violators, in Nov mb r xtended Itself to
chasll
th •
mpus ActlVltl 5
Commltt
for th I-all W kend th m : 'TI On On'.
Ti what onl
Th rail W ek nd t e shirts
sugg stl'd two options. On th '
ba ks of th • shirts, th logo diSplay d d young man w'tlrlng a
bow ti with hi tux d ,but n
th shirt' fronts, th • glas with a
ribbon Ii d around Its I m 1Iud 'd to Imbibing, p rhaps.
ampu A tivlti '~, h Ir 'd by
tlolly MI tel , s nlor, r ·tall t d

to the accusation with an offiCial
statement on the committee
position in the controversy:
"The Campus Activities Committ would like to say that thi .
IS not a 'glass' In which alcoholi
b v rages are consumed ..•
The shape of this so-call
'glass' is also th shap of a 'I I
sign. When Ih bow tie is pia
around the stand of the sign, it I
a r mmder not to drink an
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\i iell' Spr 'c1C1 P<1nl ,so to speak, start ed off Fall
ek 'nd thl~ year.
In no ~.'y tonn ct'd to th th me

controv 'r~y , th band, Wid Spr ad
P,\nll, kld,pel oft th) t )sllvitle~ with a
I nday night tonc rt and fe( tured van 'Iy 01 1,1S~1( rm k .md roll cuts.
Th ' (J.lnlt bl's"n again on Saturday
(.11\ 'moon with 11cI8 Il'sson taught by
Ih R()c1nokt h(.lg lub. AI firS\' the
nervous PMtl Ipelnt) thoughl th y
1001\ II III ', bUI ont' 'V 'f) on 5t rtecl
d,m inK, pVI'n tho~(' Ith Iwo 1 ft I et
w 'r' <:on( 'ntr,lllng on h,lVlng lun .
pon ... orecl by th • sophornof class, th
I ssons w 'r • oven to aliliolhns wom 'n

and

glll'~t~ ,

,owns, blrllk II' and tu ·dos "t'l th '
.lturd,IY 11Ighl ' s lormal d,lf)( e
wIth fl'.ltur 'ci ()PrImmer') Dream Slrt' 'I.
llll~ oIncl r c1\<1 p 'rtorrn! d .11 th' und.n ,lttNnoon nll pr III til(> Roll , a op po .<1 to til> tradltlon,ll ml er on TInk r
Beach . Th r la 'd almo ph re aflo~ d
'veryOlw to h,mg OUI with In nch whll
h~t 11Ing to inl flow, ti.1 51( rock and roll .
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As Dolly Doughty, seer tary
for t tolilns Abro d, pr pared to
5 nd tud nts to London and
P ris for spring term, dealing
with th war gainst Iraq b •
cam p, rt of h r job.
Par 'nts (all d Doughty
throughout January with on e 'rn bout the saf ty of intern tional tray I and to h ek th
rumor that th ' abroad progr m
had b n (" nc ,II d.
"War' not aware," s id
oughty, "of any program in
Furop that ha b n 10 d by
an Am n In institution."
Th Ilolllns administration
k 'pt a clos ' (,Ib on Wa hington
D.C. .lOd w.lIt d for n ws con
( 'rnlng othl'r coli 8
nd uni
Vl'r Ity ,1bro,ld progr.lm .
"A lot of wh,lt I hav don (for
pM 'nt .Ind tud nt }, " h aid,
" 1 Imply pa
along what th
t.lI ' d '[Jc1rtm 'nt h,l • id."
f toliln
bro,ld P n off r d
Junior , prim Hlly, .In opportu mty to l>I'nd clth ron' t rm or

'nt ."
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Throughout the y r did you
nOli e a ro\\d bun h 01 cr allv', out poken \\ omen ,ho
o(cupll'd their O\\n ~ '(lion 01
hont QU(ld?
hat other Ihan N ar f.lq
Fin> Arts ould tit thaI d scrip II nl
BUI thl~ I~ ..\h r' th ulIlfu
~lOn s 'h in.
.H ld I was cl r sid nc' hall

bUild tim 'sl 10 Main, bUI ;-.:[ fA

Ih arts, uch a 1I h 'ring ,It d
the t r Iwrtormallc '.
Much of Ih' c.1mpu~ krw\\
:-\1 rt\ through It~ lop It'n I hlfl
.11 S (,lmp'lIgn .
I r('~hnwn Wt n' "r~1 .lbll' 10
apply lor h()u~lng in II \ thl
P.1sl y 'M , .1S oppo~('cI 10 Ilw ('.Jrlil'r ,y,ll'lll oj JS~lgnlng 111'\\ ... Iu d 'nts 10 th' h,,11 Ihrnu·h Ilw
rl'\.'ll'\ of 111l'rr 11011111' .lpplrl.l-

I

Y'cH,

In Ih ' set lion 01 the Easl

tlon ,

Ing

p.lt - b 'c. me ,lV.III.II>II', II t\
.Iho took .IIlPIl( .lllon ... lor 1111'111
b 'r!>hlp to trlll'mpl room, .1I1d
pro .. p '( IIV ' ~llIdpnh II1tl'H'~ll'd
In th
.lrh ull'n ~Itl ,d III Ilw

I lhl' nrg.H11l.11IOn th.ll rul ,d
tlw roo I. E\ 'r on' .,.ho liv -0 In
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A HOLLINS KNOWLWGE QUIZ:
Who i~ the Itl~t of the Georgia

DIcks'
WhICh peilk rs piJ<.ked Babco k audllorium for a lecture
about a d'5 a~e.
For whdt event did (choes
Farm pltly at Iloll,m(
Should drug\ be legd/izl...'d?
WhIC.h f lol/ins a/umnd worked
For til ' Ceorge Bu\h Pre)ld nlial
campaIgn in 1987?
During th aead mlc year,
Hollins no~ted s v ral natlOnalIy-ac(\.llllled programs to bring
humor, art and wid 'spread d bat ~ to th campu community.
In 5!-'ptemb 'r "01 k's Island",
play wnlt 'n and p dorm d by
C.Holm' Cronwlin '79 and Gm
ger Dont-Ison '76, tam to th
~ loHms liltl) llwalN following
Its sue '55 In N w York, an
Fran Iseo and at th
dmburg
~ ring' F stlva!.
I h( pl.lY r 'volwd Mound th
plolts of thlft "n ehMdct rs
on Dick's Island, ( mythical reort whl( h 'ncomp<l~ 'eI.1 fadIng South 'm dyn,''>ly. rornelin
nd Don'l on PtH h portrdY d
~IX h.u<llI 'rs IIwolvt'd in Ih'
Oil \0.. (lIllily's f.lll, imminent with
Ih' <It'tllh o( r('I.lllOn
t'n 'r I
Augustus !'(Jugl' I il JU 'rr' III
(pl,lype! by I abb,'g Pdt h

I 7
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All through first semester, students could b heard grumbling
m the dining hall, m th classroom
and betwe n rowS in the library
that they couldn' t wait for Short
T rm
Ahl Short T rm
herald d as
the solullon to all problems, including wight, illiteracy and dust
bunnies under th b d: " I'm going to work out v ry day, read a
book v ry oth r day and clean
my room once during the
month ."
But waltl According to Tom
M sner, dir etor of Short Term,
th'r was an aead mic purpos to
thaI f«· tim',
" Short Term was d ign d to
1)(' a sem('~l('r that was a little I ' S5
frelntie," said Mpsner (fA lib ral
Mts (011 g('," h continued ,
" hould h. VI.' tim!' for ~ome r fI ction Jnd d 'p r tudy."
Mo t of th cour s tak n during th month ·long. January 5 •
mester did not ount tow rd a
meljor, sclld M sn r, bUI did
" ,1 II ow p ople to explore mor
mtl rpst " without aff ting ov r<111 grad!' .

" We don't want people
adopt blinders," he said, " so tn
only take chemistry or Engl.
courses."
Internships were integral to
Hollins Short Term beau e.
cording to Mesner, they allo\ 'e<l
" the opportunity to explor
re rs In an unloaded kind
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judge and attorneys, and juror
who transformed into chairs. tabl 5 and forest animals during
reenactments of Goldilocks'
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R Jigious life at Hollins
throughout th year includ d
unday ev ning s rvi s - on
of which featur d alumna Cyn thia Hal
morning pray r
and study groups.
Th c lebration of b Ii (5
cam to a f rvor d p ak during
h Hannukah and hrr Imas
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UNCENSORED

One 0' h't, g'l', I quI' /t,m I why
lolldrs Ill'\,l'r work ""Ih gr"du,lllon
g"\\flS In prt'lM' ',on lor ( II 11111
( (JrW()( allnn Ill" y Murr y rt lI'I\ C'
h,-Ip "",h hl'r roiJ. 'rorn 1111 C' 1011 .

I NITS ENTI RETY
111

r 'hi tt ric n' nc rrat

xr

loit

( Uf')

EXECUTIVE OFFICERS

11

be arne the first fr shman class to enjoy the privileges of op n
weekends, and over Spring Break, th: first ~roup I '~ by ) rt.
SU,lrl'l we'nl 10 ltlcl',), larn.lICi}, to cIS 151 the Impoverished 01
th • Isl.lnd.
Our ophornore Yl'ar began V> Ilh many 01. us ser;'in.8 as
group It',lch-r , RA' , .lnel In the c 15"S of Athlpll( ASSOciation

1111

A Itt! rl' \\' 1\ I IlII

President Robin Gaines and Communications Chair Wendy
Minor , SGA officers; our class officers w r Presid nt Kale
Garry, Vice-Pr sident Car on Epes and S <..ret.try j rrc' surer
lauren Grelier. Holly M'Kkay '89 was GA Pr sid nl.
The new gym drew n 'ar completion, and to honor it
construclion, a contest was held 10 del rmtn' J t 'am
mas 01 for Hollins. The proposal was, obviously, soundly

Laurtn Su..utnnt Aylor
llononm jfrr'!1ch
W.lyn 'r-born, VIrginia
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defeated, and we r<'m,ltn the only college in 1111' N AA wllh·
out a Illa~ o\.
1 hJnks 10 till' Ol'dll.llpd work of tud('IlIS ,mel ttl( lilly, Itw
new 11), lor 111 COllllllurlll ,111011 Stwdi('~ W.1S Ill.Hi" ,lv.1I1.1blp for
the first ttnW In till' 'R8·'U9 S( hool YI'.1r.
Ken Posner WJS IWW 111 tlw Dl'<lIl of Studt' nts Offl( e
oops, lhe Oftl( e oj lud('nt SNVIU'S
who .II~() took our

Blltt1PI)Ukl.

J 1'1(/1 RUI', HIlker

I u)!)onll<
Birmlllghillll, l\lclh.lIlla
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departm nt were among the new faculty members (or the
year.
Th k ynote speaker for the G neral Speak rs' Fund was
Adrian CronilU r, subj ct of th movie Good Morning, Vietnam, and th Commllt'p on th Statu!> and Education of
Wompn sponsored a I lure by Hollins alumna and best-

R~bl'U.1l Ann
[( oltOl1ll

Ifl IIln II,

h.o

Pollil I
Rum on,

BCatcft!cv
•

selling author Lee Smith, Katie Letcher lyle, also a Hollin
alumna, was Writer-in-Residence, and nationally r nown d
sculptor/photographer Sandy Skoglund's work was exhibited in the Art Ann
gall ry. The Utile Theatr was r 'novated. with new carpet and seating installed and d n w
pamt Job.
Robin Gaine continued her winning ways in bask tball,

Lauren CofCin.s Broois

, (U\llll

once again m lkmg Ih DIVision III nation I Ii IS, Ihl) tim in
points scored.
f all We 'k 'nd and olilllnn w 't{' or~anill'd ,Hound Ihl'
them 5" urpri t' .1t Midlllgh," , nd "A 111th· S,I of M, gi ""
Our Junior y .H found 111.10)' of liS abro.ld III I (>ndon. f'am,
and, {or Ih first tim , In j.lp.lI1
Colette kunk I, hri ty
Kovel and M 'Iinda rossll'Y '( 0 wup tlH' plOlwer f [ollms

Hrooks

Amefl(.l0 Slud,
Baltlmor " Maryl. nd

HTOO fte Hrud
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Harri ami Vice-Pre~id nt Jane Le lie Dee for the se ond
s m 'ster The Big 1St r(Little 51st r program was Inaugurated.
Jnel mitny In 'mbers or Ill(' l <l~S oi ' 91 were 10\'01\ ed .
't· ...... I. lulty members IIlciud cI Terry 0 rtmg in Blolo •
I I,10 t.:' HllughuiJn in Cla~sics, and Jane Kaufman and ~clnC\
It· • 10 (tw,)!r' Arts.
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For the first tim in recent memory, the doors of Moody
had to be closed during mixers becaus of tick t l;ellout;
the Conn lis ml r In Sept mber and the rush P.lrty 111
F bruary drew c.apaelly crowds .
Monday. Wednesday and r riday morning tlil!>se~ b ·san
t 8 a,m. (or th first time. Hurnean > Hu~o ~Irud; th'
ampus, knocking down .1 Ire on Front ~uad .1lH1 the

Camt'ron I •. Cfllis tian
Sm iology
August,}, G l'org ..

bridg in Bt al(' Gard ·n; ,11mosl .111 Ih (('sidell!s of ( ront Qu,lCl
pitched 111 at Ih • libr,uy to 111'11' mov • V.Illhlbh· books out 01
IIll'lJ.l I'Illl'nt .mlll' III (,I t> or Hood, but II1lhl t'n<l, Ilw \'V.IIt'r
level o( .IrVIll Crt>t·!..: ro l only ~IX mdw or o .
lilt' t.11I dr.lln. ptodu( lion w. ~ the I11U~I( .11 QlJlI/ef\ .1Ilrl
fe.ltur·d tdSS ot ' ') 1 IllPlllb. rs M,uni( Bruder, Amy Ketchum

, lin 11. { ohb
111 ton
R.llt Igh, 'otlh ( ,\folllla

/ , 7

cast of M'ATH, childr n' t levision hosts, different brand of
breakfast ereal, the U.S. Olympic team, Alvin and the ~hlp
munks, th· " looney Tunes" gang and th Addams Famt' " to
n m il t('~ .
I .
Cynthia Swain was named a Harry S. Truman cho. ~r 10
r cognitIon of h r academic accomplishments and amblilom

Caror I:li.w.6 lh na1la.~

A ttl Y f arie ( u£a tt
• fl( mingy
Ro.lnok " Vlrgllll,l

(nglt h
.lrgh Poinl, orlh

rohna

of public service.
Our Tinker Day skit and songs revolved around th
theme of The Sound of Music, and our cla~s t-shirts WPr •
produced, thanks to d sign r Chris 01 ckner, wIth the
motif "rar Apart but Clo!> AI Heart
HoIIllls oil 'g : A
VI w of th World".
SGA tundraislOg was d dlcated to the improvemenl of

Jlila Moore dtSaussurt
Fr 'n h
Ja ksonvill!', r:lorrda

Fishburn Library, and lh 1 flr.,t annu,ll GA All lion Was fwld
and rais d ov('r $3,000.
The LIII We 'kend Iheme WJS "A hipbo,lrd Rom, nc ", ,lnd
th
olillion ttwme wa., "Ming Dyn,lsty"; the Saturday night
lorm,,1 for otillion Wih h 'Id ,t I a M. bon du Gournwt, iJnd
d ~Plt' heavy r in, Ih· idp,l to hav
otillion off·cJmpus wa
deempd , workablp onc.

Kt.'ny nClln{oiff
I fl( ,lIn t\rh

D (,Itur, GI'Orloli.1
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Robin Gaines is the president of SGA and heads an Impr ssive class d legation of Vice-Pres~dent Wendy Emory,
Sc r tary lauren Crelier, Treasurer Ch~ls Bleckner, ~broad r
Correspond nt Christy Kovel! A<:ad ml .Affalrs Chair Carson
Epeo; . Acad 'mlc Policy Chair TI ha Shively, Appeal Board
Chair Ashley Epes, Big Sister/Liltl Sister Commltl e Chair

AS(l(e:y Anllsttoug [pe.s
Biology
h -tiN I ksourg. Vlrgmia

Carson I restol1 Epes
Polltic.)1 d ncl'
I r 'dcncksburg, Vtrglll l

DestTit •

lonlliU(. fo

Kri tin Neely, Campus Activities Chair Holly Mi tele, G neral Speakers' Fund Chair Melissa Gro e , Honor Court
Chair Jennifer Cory, Orientation Co-Chairs Faren Au tin
and Sarah Shuffler, RLA President Sabra Coe and Stud nt
Conduct Council Chair Nancy Gwaltney .
Our class officers ar President Tina Davi , Vic
President Elizabeth Jordan, Secretary Shannon Scyphers

and 1 rt'asur 'r Mollie Smith .
6 'au e of tht> institution of Intp8r.ltpd hou~,"g, thp yt'M
b ·gan with (r , .. hmt'n .111 OVN front Quad, not JU t in Nlf A.
Pr sldenl Brownll'e's ~u(ces.,or hil~ nol y'l bet'n chosen (I
am Writing Ihls al th' end of flr~t s '0) 'ler, so ,JOy new
developm -nls will haw 10 go unrccordl'd in tht> nnnal of our

Sam!! 1axwl'U fow(c,
Sut iolo~ ,/1du .1\)01)
hart .. ton, II\' st Vlrgml ••
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version of Th Wllard or Oz. Marnie Brude r provided n, rration; Kira Ba lkite, l au ren Grel ier Bo nnie Siegelman and
Elizabeth Dalla play d Dorothy ,It \ariOU5 stag S 01 h r
coli 'gl' <M 'er, <lnd Wendy Minor, Sarah Shuffler and Avery
H e~fo rd were hits a~ Julie Kl'phn 'r thp (.H('(fOW, K n Posner
Ih ' I in Man nd 1m" Wills thp ()w,mlly Lion

lattUfa Uuabl'tf1 (,rilm
[ ( ol1ornl(
I ool.uut Mountdlll, I ( 1111'
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MiCe sa Judi ,roo e
P y{ holug /
'I'

ommun[( ,Il ion
D,lll'VIIII', Vlrglnl

~lJC l'<;S

for therr '<12 rrnH Iter
In ov'mbt'r Ro bin Gai n .. toreel hI r 1000 pornt for Ih '
1tollin'> b,l~k tb,11I \( Jm.
Seventy-try • of u parllup,lt d In hall ·n~l-. Ju -rg n lit k
was nomin,lIl'd to lump out of th ' (,IJ.:t~ for MI M,ltty -O( ke's
blrthddY Ildrty.

Our class gift, coordrnated by Class Fund Chairs Jane
Noland and Cynthia Swain, was allocated to the development oi a computerrzed card catalog for the Irbr.lrY.
Ring, ight was lOt rrupted by "admrnlstratlv • s,lnclluns"
Impos d by the D an 01 Studenl~ Office that ·fft'l.\lvt'ly
hminated most groups from participation; und.luntl'd seniors, however, tri d therr b 'st ~tlll to mdke th' night <1

Rrid'get Hallsen
Art llistory
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.lfnpU\; the f lollim EnVIronmental AWclrenes~ Lobby (HFAL)
Shannon Hughe and Nancy Turbidy provid d au Illary support.
The Siudeni Conciuct Council, not the b nevolenl and
genl'rouc, hiei Wills, heard parking lick t app als.
rhe Ih me for f.111 Week nd w,s "Til' One On," which
. 0 th.l/r~

obviously referred to the idea of remembering not to drink
and drive.
As of the first of December thai's what our class b all
about, as the straight facts go.' We've taken pJrt in all Ih I
~sual. vents and gone through all the usual rites of p, !lS,lg ,
Ju~t like any other class. The difference b tween Ihe lass
of 1991 and any other class that ever has gradualed {rom

Hollm~ he in individual p rc pl.ons of thmg Ihal hav happ n d, our own e pN' 'nl '5.
I sked s 'ver I ml mONS oj our (I.JS~ to It·1I 1Ill' lon'~ about
th 'ir year til I lollm . Mo I of th· lori' W re not (II \0 print,
<lias, but her ,H' om of thl' more re~tralfwd tall ,pr enlt,d
in no parillular ord r. Thl , 100, b wh.)t W' as ,\ d.l ~ arl' II
about.

li.annon LYUII Il ug (ItS
II. lory
Sail bury, North cHohn
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Hamilton no my ,If.
"There WN' th • rally good-Iookmg law student~ from
JPorgetown IIImg bphmd LIS, • nd .111 Ihrough dlOnl·r, \
w 'r 'trylrl to ,Il I r >ally (001. Ilot domg ,mythmg "Iupid.
" Wp v,Prt' g ,ttin' lip to 11',1 l'. ,mel I V'hIS H'clChlllg lind! r III

fOIl'hol~ e Kl'!dlllfll

rn

S ill 110
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k,

W
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1111111' 111ft'

chair 10 get my purs , and all ot a sudden I tipp -d ()VI'r ~n
my chair, and I fE II on th Iloor, nght under thl Ol)!' gu
I' t. It .... a \0 C'mb,urassin ," • Ilcr~. Id .
Sarah Shuffler .11 0 took .1 1.1l1th.11 1('(/ to dl ,1 IPI
"II was th ' lir~1 we .k 'nd of (Jur sophomorl' '(',11, " Iw
,lid, "and I W<l~ at a Iraterntty pMty, ,mel I W'tl up on ~t,I~W
mgmg With the b'md. Well, I \\,.1 .. wt'tlring dirty bUl k5, "ncl

A tufT·tt Jayne 1.a.,Cey
I fl Itsh
f lor Ill ', K'nlUlk '

ttwy Wl'rt' kind of ~"PP( ry on till' bottom, ' nd ,11 (JIll' POIl1I I
Ibn'w out llly,trlll d,l/lLIIlB dnd 11'11 "II IIll' .... "y ott Ihl' t .. 'I',
,1I1d I hit illY 1.11 1'1111 "')t' III Ilw P"'I~I'r • nd IImk,' oul fl\(' III
Illy lront t<'('(h.
" \VI1I1,' I W.IS w.111Il for III IlI'rrn.IIlPnl dt'lllllrl' III (IInw
th Y ,IVI' Ill!'.t 1t'lllpor,JrY ,~pplt,IIH l' 10 .... 1',11. l(ir.l B.l/kilt-

111,

rfLtIlV '1(' J\ .

II' hI'

I 11 'Ill h
Pn ton bur • KI nllJ< k •
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friends of Amy Ketchum."
Ev 'n Holly Mistele join d In th 'a I.
"One night this y'ar," sh' sid, "Sa rah Shuffler Ruthie
Holland, Kira Balkil , Abby Han on, Wendy Minor Amy
Jennings , Kelly Dallm y r, u~annah R If and I set out for
1l.lIl1pclcn Sydney lor wh,lt w(' c.lllpc! 'The Kissing 01 'mpl ~',

"My date, Ri k Morlorff, kn 'w he h;1(1 Sl'l'1l her
wher >," f lolly S,\I(1. "I intllly, he \1\',1 r ',Illy urpn pd

"The goal of the night was to be the Gold M dalist by
kissing as many members of the male gender as posslbl ,
p ciiically members of the Sigma Chi hous '. Aller st'vl'r,ll
hours of camp tition , M,lh took the gold III 'dJI and t1
black yel"
Th situation, Holly went on, got mor <.OmpllC:Jlcd over
Fall Weekend ,

.\1art(ta

m >lTllwr Ih,11

h,lCllwl'"
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01 IWI
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who

In sl.'ver.ll ~lmll'S,
Brenda Mann ,.I!'rlpe! nw 10 Ihl\ when

"gUfI'S prol11l1H'IHly

~11l' .l~k

'd 1111', "I i.1 ('

rUen • fell'! I{
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"Anita nd I de ided then that If th strawberry lea
'II' re
good, gra might b ,too, so ..... wenl out on Front Quad and
pld, 'd lug h,lI1dtuis ot gr,1 s .mel M' it.
" W( wer' ,1 hlllt' qu '.1 Y elf! 'r Ihal, but .... e d 'Clded ve
would mov • on 10 bigg 'r and b 'ller thlllgs - hke th' ouch
m t.Ir~le .

"We were going 10 eal th foam stuffing out of It, but
th n we looked at it really hard and saw that It was Ihl) old
' 60' ~ couch that was reall dirt . W dug down 111 I<ll' II ,1nd
iound th clean Sluffing, and a~ ~oon a~ w' d .( Idl' W "ft'
r ad , we' re gOtOg 10 at It ,lnd s how It IS. l '111lJ.11I \\l'
hop to at th ' whole cou h."
Elizab th also told cl slory from th
hnstm,lS S 'cl',on 01

our Irl' I1m,ln Y'.H.
" Gretchen Fromknecht, Theresa McMurdo, Shannon
Scypher «nd I dn' ~l'(j
1,lv' .lnd Wl'nt oul driving round
Ro.lIlokp," ~Ilt' 5.lId. " WI .111 wore ,lIlla h.\I') ,me! or s d to
Ilw~ • Id('ntl( ,II gH't n ,md rpd outfit , and we got ,} an of spray
snow and pr,tyl'Cl III ·l)d(k of Grt·tlhpn' lM With th

I
I It hi til PI nll(I'\,1I\ l h\'\'11

Marnie Bruder lold of a freshman year odyssey of a di;fer nl
ort.
" Hila OeSau ure, Bar lay Eane!s, Monte Wallace and I
\\ I'll I to .1 Gral 'ful D~'dd show In Philadelphia' sh salc!
"Monlp w,ml 'clio go, 'ven though she dldn'l have a lICk \,
me! V> ' lold Ill'r Ihal it would Ill' rPillly h rd lor h 'r to get .1

/I, Pln.llI!
I' y' holo '
M,.lJl1l, Iiond

l\fllOO ( hnswltl

II

l"

ft.ss \' 1'00
on{)ml~ s/ BII 111
111

lon, KI·nluc.:ky

lickel and that she probably wouldn', have any fun. Bul
right as we pulled tnlo the parking lot. th very firsl thing, as
V> were getting oul of the ar, this guy sold Monte a tilk '\,
"Later on, she got sick, and I had to take carp of Ill'r, and
v n while she was getting ~ick she k pI saym8, 'I'm ",IVing
Ih b sl time of my life!'.
"After the show, we were wandering around, and !JIlt'

Robin R. Roberts
Pohtit.11 S( i('nt '
I 'pw, rk,
hlO

mel this guy named P 'tN ilnd It'll tn lovl'. In Ih~ ('nd, It was .111
we (oul<l do 10 get MOIHI' b.lLk 111 ttw I dr, to !.;l·PI' Ilt'r lront
sldytng wilh Pplt'r Jnd l(lurrn With tilt' 01'.\(1."
On Ilw hom· lront. ~on1t' l)I'oplt' h.lVI' h.ld prohl 'illS With
Ih \ sil11l'l(' I fll ,\1\ t'rs.
Car on Epe b d a probll'fl) k '('lm1g lip W lib IWI k('Y'>

( i'u~v Loui.'· R,'g,'I.

,1 <11111/1(1
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ar your k ys, Carson: and hand them to me.

,

"On day, I d cided this wasn't going to happen, so I g~\e
my k y to J nny Cory. my roommate, and she put them 10 er
backp.Kk. She had to I av lunch early, though, and I forgot to
get my k
bdCk from h r. So, aft r lunch, I w nl back to our
room, .InC r ·.llized I dlon't hav my keys, and I went b k

'rs

1nt9Clr

I"

(rill

I

/la1\tlOll

K. Kyan
tory
,

to the cafeteria.
"Only this time, they said they hadn't seen them. Th y
said I'd just have to go through the trash to find th m. So
they gave me this big, above-the-elbow pair of rubber
gloves, and I had to go through the trash. It was 0 gross full of yogurt and all this salad.
"By the time I got through all the c ns, I was rying, and I

Ren

e

CypFu:TS

P!>ychology
Bristol, Tenn ss

1(' .\

still hadn't found my keys. All of a sudd n, I r m mb r d I'd
left them with Jenny, and I f It so dumb - I think I cri d v n
hard r!," she id.
Th lack of k 'y I 'd to a different probll'm (or Elizabeth
Jordan.
"One time our !>ophomorl' y ar, I Wi1S IrYlng 10 gpl Into

Ilt:atfwr L 1\11, harp
Art Ili~tory
I OIIIWlllt, Kl III U( ky

B
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, nd th r was Oliver from security, and he told me, 'That'll b~
a $25 tick t for climbing on the roof'. I appealed it and said It
was only b cause I was stuck out in the scary dark because the
do~rs were 10 k d too early that I was climbing on the roof of
M'II~, but th y didn't buy 11."
Ellzab th also told stories from abroad.
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h.mlll,

"Our fall break trip from London was to B Igium." she
aid, "and we were suppos d to leave for th airport from
this bus terminal in Victoria Station. Only they didn't tell us
where the terminal was. There were a bun h of us, about
twelve, who didn't know where we w re supposed to go,
and we compl tely missed th bus to th airport. We'd
paid for the trip and ev rything.

Pamda 1'. Stump
Musi
Roanok ,Virginia

"So we w re panicking, and th n Elizab th Dall
took
charge. Sh sald,'1 know how w can g t th r , but w h v
to run'.
"Ther' wer twelve of us, with as much luggag a you an
imagine tw ,Iv· I iollins students having, and w ran down and
aught the tubt' sornewhere. and then we had to I ave

C ntfUl 1.. , walll

III ~1.l1l1m. ,lnd
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Ir nSlt

In

London

"".lS 1

souru' 01 Jmus ml'nl lor

" Lcluri Pryo r wa out Un!' rHght .Ind gol b.ltk 10 h'r
h()iIlp t,\ ' hOll P Il',lIly I,ll , and II \,lS onl tht·n Ih.II h·
rl',llt/l'd 11I"d 10 I her J..l'y~," 11t"lbelh S,IIe1
"<;111' kllt'w hl'r 1,1mtl v(luld III' III I>l'd, .mel 111' duln I y.. lnl

LeI' A. Vn'l

'UI'S., ,
I h()~l' .III' (jill!' 01 Ih ',lollt'S 01 our (I,ISS III 'rl'l IllI'll' .111'
nol rlIOrl', hUI Spoil!' W.l ,I Itmlllllg I,ll Illl •• tI1d 1II1lorllJll,Ill'ly

Knrc.'1\ \VdLe,
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"I tnJIl . wlwn It ot 10 1)(' ,I Ilnll' tholl sill' It'lt Ilk(, hI (ould
w.lke Iwr 1,IJnlly up, 111' gol oil Ill!' htl . <;111' II 1,111..1'<1 to Ihl
gil ,III nlghl
thl" \\"/1' P'PItV ood Irll'l)(1 h, Ih"l 11Illt', I

('OI1lIllUrH( .I11C1n~

BIlllell

.llIon
1lf1'lpolt. 'ryl<lJld
Omlllllflll

to v..Ike th m up. but !>he didn't xactly know w h 'r • to go,
C;o sht! got on th nl 'ht bus that go around I (melon 24hour ,Hid, ,mel sh ' lu.,1 Slolyl'd on It 0111 night.
'She lalked to tht> drtv(·r .1I1d P\ 'rylhll1g, 111' l {Juldn I
le,l l' Ihl' bus to g'l any thin ,to >,11, ~() Ill' \\()uld pull 0\ 'r
ht'/l th 'y gol hunWY. ,md ~hl"d go If) sol11vw IWrl' .lnel ge·t
u)lIl'l' or IIsh ,mel l hip~ or whalev 'r.
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H.Hlt .It \\url. In lIlt' tllt'In""), I•• hor lory. I).' III"
In h'r IU 1 \\anl In IInl h 1"'lnrt' mlltl1lllhl I" I"r
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WallinS for rI.l~S 10 b 81n, P.lg P.l( e <lnd
Karen Villanni ~hal(' om,' adult ~1U(h'nl
humor TIll I' Ilcmlon lurf"nl pMIt<
Ipatt·d In Ih(' ft' ,'ntry (Ilur t d,' I 1I,·d
l'spel !.llly lur II IUrnlll!! Iud nl •
" Inchvillual, m
(ornlllltlnu 111111 0111
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FOR EXAMPLE

Every organization on campus hod
a purpose. and the Drama AssocIation devoted itself to making a

~~~~~en~/a:~;
the theatre and
~~r~~~~I;gM~~~

Senes I, Orchesls completed all of the
creative work, while Drama Association helped out bock s1l.)ge .

Groups bring art
to Little Theater

of the group's
work involved
providing dance and drama produc tions with technical crews, Includ ing people to run lights. curtain and
box office .
Aside from supporting the theater
deportment's ploys, Drama ASSOCiation produced, directed. stage managed. performed. advertised and
designed the set for Its own production, A Girl's Guide to Chaos
Orchesls was one of those groups
which benefitted from Drama Association's technical Old For its fall production. The Fast Forward Danc

Il 11
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FOR EXAMPLE

A five-year-old child's worst nlghtrfl0re came to the Hollins cafeteria
(1 Monday, February 25 Lost In the
o V permarket,
S(t'm Washington
Lee, played for
re
annual
oody Monday
,..,..,Ixer, a responjOllity of the
oody Monday
c:1')mmlttee,
The committee, with the Extracur. vular Activities Committee, also
~nsared the 'Til Tuesday program.
(lese groups booked coffeehouse
ri'uSicians as well as hypnotists for the
(~e. weeknight entertainment.
According to Kim Ryan, senior and
c::;ommittee choir, Moody Monday
c::;ommlttee members were not part
of SGA .
"They are people who aren't on a
~t 01 other committees," she sold,
·pu are really involved with the
ompus ,"
c::; Art Association, headed by senior

Amy Ketchum, worked during first semester to raise money and organize
the club

Studio art or music,
take your pick

/

In the fall members traveled to the
studio of Ruth Whitaker. M.A. candidate at Hollins
The club also sponsored on exhibit
of Barbaro Friedman's works in the
Grondin Theater and another exhibit
In the downtown Roanoke gallery,
Setting up on art library in the art
annex seminar room filled most of the
club's spring semester,
"We gathered resources and materials," sold Ketchum, "Including
videos. magazines and books primarily for art students"
An auct on in mld·Aprll of works by
local artists and faculty not only promoted the arts, but also rais d mon
ey for the club "We're cr at ng a
budget for next year," sOld etchum

TI
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Although the Hoillnsingers and
Chap I Choir hared the characterIstic of bing campus singing groups,
th two dltt red greatly,
Through parate auditions held at

accompanied by David Holmes, lecturer of music,
The Hollins Chapel Cho r, directed
by James Leland, professor of music,
sang every other Sunday evening
during Meditation Chapel.
Since the choir
did not Identify
with one faith, Its
performances In
the chapel coordinated with the
particular service
taking place.
"Our repertoire Includes many
pieces written esp clally for Chapel
Choir," sold Leland Some at these
have b n compos d by Hollins pro-

Musicians tune
up for seasons
tsars.

Among the choir's performances
w r Baccalaureate. Honors Convoc tlon and th annual spring conc rf
"Chapel Cho rial a the central
foc
of th a nual Whit G tt Serv c wh ch draws an aud nce from
I
or a a w II as stances," leI nd odd
- by Laurie McDowe ll

/
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The stoff of the Hollins Columns
kept busy completing Its goal of ISsUing the newspaper on obi-weekly

Number one
way
·
t o go Insane

FOR EXAMPLE

?~~~:o~~~~~

us ful to the student body, the
Columns con-

~~~:~it~r~~II;~ns

th canc lIation 01 Ring Ight, Hollins
rod tlons, capitol punishment. drug legalilatlon, wom n's r ghts and other
mportant and timely Issu s
From Its dusty bos ment oft ce In
Storkl ,the staft 01 th pop r mode 0
voliant ottempt 10 pr
rve d mocrocy ond Justice as tn student body
kn Wit
Also new tor th statf was Ih mOiling
01 SUbScflpllons to par nt, and ploclng
n Issu n ach faculty m IIbOx so that
th f culty m nl b awor of stud nl
conc rns and 0 in ons
-b Jul Fisch r

"
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FOR EXAMPLE

Throughout the year the Hollins
commmunity thrived on the strong
leadership qualities of the women In
the
Student
Goverment Association . Robin
Gaines, senior
and SGA president, called
meetings to
discuss current Issues on campus, to
generate new programs and to enhance not only academic but also
social activities an campus.
In September each dorm and hall
elected council members to represent the students' Ideas and concerns by vote In the Tuesday night
senate meetings. Also, elected committee chairs and sundry other students held voting positions. All students at Hollins were members of the
SGA and could attend senate weekly.
Another of the factors In producing
fine women at Hollins was the Honor
System . enforced by the Honor
Court . The court was govern d by a
panel of student ·el cted off/clals.
Jennifer Cory, Honor Court chair. saw
that all trials concerning any off nse
of the constitution were hard and
d cld d upon In a fair and nonymous lash on
M mb rs of the Honor Court m t
w kly on for trl I do s, dur no
which th y wor bloc ro sand
01 sto s to r pr
nf 1
n s of ny off ns On
m sl r.
a a Co

an Honor Awareness Day to remind
students of the Importance of the
honor system .

Women leaders
thrive in SGA

7 /

SGA groups
provide diversify

, Connocl/om off rs I 1 slud nt! t oppor
unIty to
t , n IlOht hoOrtod r IlOloos
octMt
T RIA sponsorod proorcm too ploe
T
y nlOhtln t At of I
cOO I
I

too
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No organization appealed to only chaired the Athletic Association . Sh
one type of student . No matter how successfully extended th bounda
thematic the club was, there was 01· rles of the organiza tion by hading
ways space for
the students who
felt that they
may not 'fit In'.
The Campus Activities, Extracurricular Activities
committees, Athletic Association and Religious Life
Association gave many people the
chance to find their niche ,
Everyone enjoyed being entertained, and the Campus Actlvill s
and Extracurricular Activit es boords
took on this task from two different
angles.
Under the I ad rshlp of Holly Mlstele, Campus Activities organized
the major campus social events: Fall
Weekend, the Crush Party featuring
Rob Boss, Opening Mixer with the
Connells - mixers where Hollins
women could m et those frat boys n
on environment different than a fro
ternlty house .
Ann Kahn. choir of the xlracurrlcular Activit 5 boord, a d that h r
commltt e brought "vendor on
musicians h re , making th
thl
available to th Hollins stud nt,"
A dlff r nt typ of social IIf r ·
valved around the playing II Id c m u
Those r occunng door Ign r m n
lin .
ed stud nts of th
ctlv athl tic 111
- by Kara Schaff
So hamar Pun y Br ck
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'Who do you guys h n 1 nock it .
s C It. hal I 1"
'" can' b II ve . not ano h r

each hall to explain the policies and
the administrative reason ng behind
them
A the request
of students. the
council
also
heard appeols
from those who
hod been 'wntten
up' tor 0 residential violotlon .
Th Alcohol Awareness Committee
promoted having fun without alcohol
and other drugs
The group ponsored alcohol-free
soc 01 vent and ' Red Ribbon
We ', encouraging sale dnving Individuals shar d th Ir expenenc s as
r Cov rtng alcohohcs and relatives
01 alcoholiCS and talk d about the
qu nc s of DUI
group al 0 d corat d th Rono
Ar a Youth Substance Abuse
Co IItlon Chn tmas tr e n down·
town Ro no 's F stlval of Tre s'

Groups promote
temperance

I

FOR EXAMPLE
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In order to Increase political
awareness on the Hollins campus durIng the past year, the COllege Democrats and the College Republicans
co-sponsored the Vote America pro-

To honor Allxe Reed Glen, deputy
assistant press secretary to President
George Bush, the organization and
the General Speakers Fund hosted a
reception .
The College Democrats supported the
October 5
Environmental Conference held at Hollins . Focusing on
contributions to the environment, the
democrats stressed that the Hollins
community and students had much
to offer the environmental protec tion cause .
The organization also helped plan
the Death Penalty Forum .
On Tuesday, October 30, they
hosted a reception for Congressman
Jim Olin In support of his campaign
for re-election to the United States
Congress . CDs also worked for Olin's
campaign at his local office.
- by Kent Cothren

Political clubs
affect awareness
Jecl to provld students with Information on voter registration and abntee ballots
Despite financial d ifficulties, the
College Republicans coordinated an
Octob r 29 meeting with the WashIngton and lee, Hampden-Sydney,
Swe I-Briar and Roanoke College republicans to discuss Ideas for recrult m nt. m mb rshlp , actlvltl sand
fun r s rs .
CR ala plann daD ath Penalty
Forum In conjunction with the HOllins
chapt r of Amnesty International,
d gn d a newslett r which Includ
d curront vents summarl 5 and
sol j boxer hart carrying an elephantlogo,

1I

At Hollins the strive to make a difference in the world centered Itself In
he Hollins Peace Coalition, Hollins

HEAL involved Itself in the " SEED"
environmental conference during
the weekend of October 5 and 6.

Students work
to help world

The group also
planned a plant
sale and showed
an Earth Day vid eo In the lobby of
MOOdy for HEAL
Awareness Day.
The Roano e River Valley cleanup
took place on Novemb r 3.
With help from college administration and staff , HEAL helped David Bell
complete the 'Recycle With a Smile'
program .
Amnesty International played a
sp clfic role In th worldwide prot cllon of human rights ,
Th student group arranged the
discussion pan I on capital punlshm nt and plann d to b Involved In
th AIUSA 1991 Woman's Campaign
wh ch as rted the principles of th
Convent on on th Elimination of All
Forms of Violence Against Women .
Al,hotI h tro h ' IIs ' o '
Ond

In antI

uri
up

II TI

orruM

slly hor

t 1m no' ,on must cl n 1/ up
,

Jill S Aton.
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FOR EXAMPLE

"Ja ma co Is paradise for the touris ts
and t
Third World for the natives."

cover Information about the sociological. political and educational structure ,
of Jamaica and
the Third World .
The students return to the United
States and the Hollins community
with a new perception of the extreme poverty In
this country, especially within their
own communities . This awakening motivates them to become actively Involved with local service agencies .
Dr. Richard and Betty Pyl developed
the HOllins program 13 years ago. In the
late 1960·s. the Pyles served In lucea with
th Peace Corps, Kim Pyle. senior and the
Pyl s' daughter. participated n the fltst
Hollins trip. token the pring of 1988. Since
th n. th program has completed seven
pro) cts .
On of th program's main gaols has
n to ngag participants In meanIngful service whll enhancing their
growth and awor n S5 or the Third World
- by Jeri Suarez. director ot .peclal
.ervlce. and event.

FOR EXAMPLE

Volunteers share
skills in Jamaica

WOI

vi

I

r Spring Sr /( 1990. Mary Louis Cobb
s In 0 Jomalcan primary schOOl T
proJ I locus
on
r lno wllh I
ond
ucallonol sysl
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"But In the discrepancy that falls ed a procession that night .
between what one could be and
Academic Marshals represent d
what one Is, therein lies the great leadership and scholarship and w r
challenge."
This Is the
statement of
Freya. on anonymous group dedIcat ed to the
principle that
concern for the
community Is a
creative and vital torce .
Freya functioned as a mediative
body between faculty. admlnlstro
tlon and students; as a group that
tried to fill gaps left by oth r organIzations; and as a body that responded to the needs of the college.
Membership was anonymous to
ovoid political and acad mlc stlOmos. On occasions considered appropriate by the members, Fr yo
walked as a symbolic g stur and s
a tangible contact with the stud nt
body. M mb rs wor rob s to protect anonymity and carrl d candl s
to symbolize hop .
Found d In the acad m c y r of
1902·03 as the F lri s of Fr yo, th
group ponso! d Ih annual M y
Day F stlval, s I c t d lh M Y D y
Qu nand h r c ourt nd can uct-

Societies honor
achievements

FOR EXAMPLE

/

Although the Multicultural Club
and Block Student Alliance oftentimes were considered to be one

in the celebration of cultural diversity.
The Block Student Alliance was not

Clubs promote
cultural diversity
organ zatian b couse of their similar
goals. h two sponsored separate
programs hroughout the year.
Th Mul lcultural Club's goal was to
prov d und rstandlng and knowld
of diverse cultures n the United
Stat s d th world by bringing d ·
co Ion and ntertalnment tog tho

on organization
Just for African
American students. Anyone Interested in African American

culture was Invited to Join the club as
it expanded awareness and harmony between people of color and a her ethnic groups
Dunng the year the BSA empha sized networking with other area col·
leges and universities
Memb rs travelled to George Ma
son UniverSity In Fairfax. Virginia . to
attend a Block Student Lead r hip
ConI rence .
Th y also attend d Minority Co r er Day In CharlotteSVille. Virgin a .
and a welcome party for the mlnon y
tudent with h Harr son Museum of
African American Culture.
- by Katren lah Wal hlngton

FOR EXAMPLE FOR EXAMPLE FOR EXAMPLE
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The Riding Club wos composed of
011 students who participated In the
Hollins riding program Debbie Selme
ond Charlotte Sprague, seniors, were
the
student
heods of riding .
This year, the
group helped
coordinate the
National Intercollegiate Horse
Show Finals, held
at Hollins on May 4 and 5
At that time, riders from 011 over the
country competed for national titles
on Hollins horses .
" It's a tremendous honor," sold
Sprague. " and we're very proud to
be hosting It ."
The Rock Climbing Club was op n
to all students Interested In the sport .
About ten memb rs. both beginners and mor exp rlenced climb rs,
composed the club. The organization taught basic climbing 1 ch
nlques on the climbing wall ot th

ropes course .
For Its trips. the group hired pro
tesslonal climbers for assistance and
traveled to such places as n arby

Athletic groups
seek adventure

As I I
"d
r MolII Ell" 'o lr ,ine Ann
Dunlop Joonna Rulh Horrls ond 1ro Royal pr por
10 s nd I
n lin hIs co 1 HOP ottlo spanJO(
0 vor Iy ot ell b no trips

FOR EXAMPLE
Roc: c:lImblng photo. plovld d by
Ion r. HOI' CIII lor

/
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Green Key hostesses and G?ld ~ey
tour gu des were two organizations
that worked together with the Adm-

seniors and 50 hostesses participated.
Gwyn Ford. senior intern. said. "The

FOR EXAMPLE

campus sells itself whether a
student spends
the night or not.
Once she spends
the night. she
sees what Hollins
is like: '
ADA's purpose was to promote spirit.
humor and activities on campus , The
organization included 26 members On
Tinker Day and May Day they initiated
new members. Spuds
ADA also concerned itself With community service and sponsored the annual bloOd drive and raised money for
the United Way. In cooperation with
other groups. members brought the
Lichtenstein Circus to Tayloe Gymnasium
W ndy Minor. s nlor. characterized
he organization as a " diverse group of
girls that are full of energy and a tremendous love for Hollins ..

Students promote
He enthusiasm
Iss ons Office to recruit new students.
ADA promoted spirit on campus
According to Vanessa Sobers. stud nt Intern In charge of the tour
gu d s. a goOd tour guide needed to
hav a positive attitude because her
p rsp ctlve could make the dlffernee In a prospective's decision
" On ot the hardest things about
b ng a tour gu de," Sobers said, ,"Is
not knowing what the prospective
wonts to s
In a college ."
K m Ryan . sen or tour gu d . sold
hot " th ours r ally make a dlffernc " n coli ge decls ons
Gr n Key hostesses welcomed
prospectlves for overnight visits . In
odd Ion to be ng on call whenever
stud nts come to look at HOllins. they
also sponsored a Sen or Doyon Nov m r 8. In whch 63 hgh chool

I

II
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by QI ..lla Emlllani
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The Communications Club strove to
enhance communication on campus
as well as In the surrounding commu
nlty
"Our purpose Is
to provide a
means by which
majors and all Interested students
are aware of career opportunities
in the field of communications," stated
Angelo Petrovich, president .
The club held trips to the Roanoke
TImes ond World News building and
planned to sponsor several guest
speakers at Hollins. Including Victoria
Bond. a femal conductor, and Jock
Webber, on advertising executive .
The Hollins Science Club was one of
the newest organizations to hit the
campus. The club hod existed at Hollins
but foiled to r main a solid group. This
year's co choirs Ashl Igh Bone and AlIson Rhoades were d t rmlned to g t
the group roiling .

"The Science Club's goal Is 10 In
crease the g neral awar ness of what
role science ploys In our socl ty," sold

Specialty clubs
serve interests

FOR EXAMPLE

lub
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d fr nch

ctlvl1ies
ryon to

and sometimes dancing.
"The idea of 'sound mind,
sound body' came from th
Greeks," said Houghtalin,
"but the Romans didn't pay
as much attention to th ducation of the body."
Hollins' divisional requir ments r fleeted this int r st
in attaining knowl dg in a
wid range of studi s.
Like most lib ral arts
schools today, anci nt institutions were privat . G n rally, only children of w althy
or important famili
ould
att nd. Girls w r in luded In
thi
du ation to
point.
Th

lot

I 7
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Although there was, according to the Hollins Acad mlc Catalog, "no set pat t rn of courses for a pre -law
stud ntH, there w re, never
th I 55, many students who
chose that area as a possible
art' r.
Th \ pr -m dl 10 dis iplin , having a more stru lur d ours curri ulum, off red a wid
hoi
of
ours '5 for students to
choos from .
Both of thes 'pr ' disci "lint's ("ailed for a div rs
cc>urs \ load t.Ompl 'ment 'd
by th(' broad opportunltl('
clV.lil.lbl, through Iioilins'
stronK IIber.11 • rts urn ulum .
Julil' ~ isch 'r, a prc-oH'd
junior, d Id d to dlv'r Ify
h 'r ~duc tlon wIth a plann d
doubl • mJjor, including Eng
Ir~h and bIoi gy f r pr ' m ·d
, peril'n( ( . Ii r r ';) oning

re'
lawjtned
•
tnaJors
v r efy
acadetnic
l

/
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the educations of oth rs by
teaching. Such gradual s inluded S rah Fowl'r, Yanka
Commencement cer mo Brylak, Susann Ilamillon
nies ended today for the
J nnif r Hollingsworth, Whit:
Class of 1991. M mb rs em- n y Pund, Jan Noland, l (>
bark d into the 'Rca I World'
By rs and Lisa I 'vin , to
armed with resum s ap~
name a few,
prov d by P ggy Ann and
Many plann d n ventur
Sylvia, Students h ad d 10
ing dir Ily IOta lh ) bu iness
many dire tions, r ady to
world,
fa • many new hall ng s.
dn y Gwaltn y h 'ad d
Imp nding futures w r as
for a con ulting firm in Ardiv rsified as th class its If.
Although th following w re lington, Va, whil Ann M< ullom worked for an Am rgo.1b of seniors, many r al ·
ic
n ubsidiary in Franc', and
w d that th s would hange
Chris Pierson wenl lowtl«h
b for th' students settled 10
manag >menllr,lining in r \t. Ii.
Ih 'Ir final <ar 'crs.
thers planm'd on a wid'
Gradual s hool r' iv 'd
range
of car' rs; hristy
m, ny • loll ins alumna in a va
Kov
I,
h tllih care adminis n Iy of lelds;
Ir
lion;
Col
Itp Kunk '1, inlt'rE onomics ynlhia
n, tionill busln's ; /0 nna
Ruth t larris, arl <on 'rv.ltioll;
Pag
l ISh Shilling, rnt'(h.l; • nd
Pdulinc f ·Id r, d (mIl rpr
t,tion.
rolin' BuAnd then thN(' w 'fl' tho. t'
who, de~plte tlw tru tur'
tlnd formality of collt-BP,
pltlnn don ·mb.ukiIlK on tlw
1
than tradition, I path oj
IIf "
Whil Elizab lh .Impb ·11
ultufl' intpnd( d to work In holt I
"oul w '51", ali hOl'mak'r
wanl ·d to h ,d to
Dateline: May 26, 1991
Hollins College, Virginia
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A minors program mad its

fiollinscur~

wayfullyintoth
riculum and off r d stud nts
til opportunity to not only
diversify th ir training, but
lob f up d gr
and re umes.
Mostcour sof tudypro "It~ a minor urriculum

MI- nors
program
•
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KIm on k

h
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Th final talk was entitled
'The Last and Greatest of the
Proph IS'. Alvord Beardslee,
Camp -Younts Professor in Bi bl , theology and ethics,
spok on the topic.
The war in the P rSlan Gulf
form d th c nt r of many
Short Term a tivities. Mem b rs of the I iollins commu nlIy partl Ipaled In the currpnt affairs dis us ion and
all 'ndpd ~ 'minars conCNning th IluaMn.
Siud nts were .11 0 invol v 'd in Front Quad gatherings to all for pt'at • nd
support th' troops.
om of th • coli g enOl
mumty wa Involved with tht'
organll.<ltion Iud 'OIS Mobi
hI. d g.llnst addam Ilu •
'In ( .M.A .. 11.). This group
cam' to elh I on fronl qu d
nd d OG I d th philo 0
phy
throu h

Learning
a part of
.T.
•
ac v tIes
o t ide of cIa se
'I

'&

Ii \ ..,

~

I

tu.lrt.

11I,.lb th KI'Y 'r, <IS Isll\nl
prott' or of [ngll~h, on
u.lry 16 pok' un 'Loul M y
IlOt!: 1I111p Woman or up 'r
Worn. nt .
Klthard W.I IlI'r provid d
I twrt' I R 'inwr , prof(' or
(If
I'fIll n, h 'I tOpIC for th
/.muolry 2 ~ eh t u .. ion.

'.\0-

••
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IIH Shot( T 'rm ~II 1111'1 f( It IUd" S
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Hollins
holars:
J

t

d

Although their selection
was based upon primarily academi achi v ment, Hollins
Scholars also took lead outside of th classroom by attending and sponsoring campus lectures, int racting with
gu 'st speakers and exploring
U.S. cities, including Washington D...
Initiatt'd in 1980, th Hoi
lins Scholar Program was de signed to r ognize acad mic
achiev ment and promol
further advancement.
Th pring b fore arriving
at Iioilins as fr shm n, I n
cholars wt'fe has n from
th 'ir cia s. The s holars commillet' based its choi es upon
high ('hool .\Cad mir pNfor.
mane t·, AT cor '5, commuOIty involv menl and an in t 'rvlt~w
with
a
fa uhy /admlOistrativ 5 I
tlon commit! p. Oth r fa -tor
con Id 'H·d in Iud d leadt'rship quallhl 5, sp cial tal nl

and extracurricular activiti s.
Students were reviewed
yearly and reappointed if
th y met academic stipulations. Minimum CPA requir m nls progressivel in cr ased for sophomor ,
junior and senior years.
In th spring, the sel ction
ommitt
reviewed th
scholars' fall t rm grad sand
consulted with their prof sore; r garding performance
to dat . On this basis, th
commit!
mad a t ntatl
d i ion about sholar hip
r n wal.
If a sholar hip b am
.lv.lilabl '. a current Hollin
student or new transft'r auld
fill th' va an y. Pnmanl ,
gr. cit, point av ·rag nd d.
standing d termin d Ihl
I tlon.

_ by Cynthia Swain with in-

formation from the Admi ion Office

•

ceptlon
HOLLINS SCHOLARS
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Despite rough, fall sea on

olan loves tennis
C\ '1\ Ollt' \\(111.('" til lilt" h( \1 of I ht II
abdillt ,"
" E\ ( lIlal( h ,\.1,.1 t leI'< onl ," hoa I·
l'cI • ' olan. " ,111<1 lht \ III \{ t II t do\\ II ,"
Thl «.1111 prallitld 'ItlllJ(tllll} ,llld
adhl·t< cI(1I .111 "OIHillll .. I ult 111 .111 lid.
illg pI a( t Ie and IIl,Ut ht·"
01.111 \\l\lwd 10 hI InK I "I)t't t to lht

I,

-

lht
out

..

hm n (o'"po d me>
( am, • ulan aid Ihal lilt

",mpruud a

glLII

d .11

O\l'1

Iht

I

a·

\\ilh Ihe
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ht!
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ODAC all-conference player,

Shaw earns honor
Ilhollgh tht, lit lei hot \.."\ 1,',1111
I'lIllJlIllII'lI'd ,I tOll~h "'.I~OIl,IIH'

Old \)orninuJIJ Athkll' ( Oltt(',honOl I d 11011111' 1)\ ('Ii'll III , lk-

d h~ tilt

1011/ H 11(,' l 0,11

hIe'

for till

honol, Shd'" , I! Dill Orl,ll1dll,

11.1 ,"

lh"

II IIll

till

((11111 go •• lIt nallll'lI

10

till'

1t"lIl1ing I'. pt'li"llI ,',

'\1(Cwl\ ,did Ih.ll

<I("pitt,

lIlt' learn',

10\\1", ~11l' (IHlldl1'l di,1 ingul\h any di,·

pl.l} ('I "
"You \\lluld IWH'I kI10\\ (about Ihe
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